
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
CABERNET SAUVIGNON 2009 
 
The inspiration for the Collection range of wines is that they are easy 
to drink, yet still true to their terroir. The emphasis lies on smooth 
tannins and fruit-expression of the specific cultivar. 
 
ORIGIN:  Stellenbosch (Helderberg) 
 
VARIETIES: 100% Cabernet Sauvignon   
 
VINEYARD: These 1.6ha of vines were planted in 2000 on (101-14) 
rootstock with 2.5m x 1.2m spacing.  The vines are drip-irrigated to 
ensure optimal ripening and trained on the 5-wire-Perold-trellis 
system. Its planted on soils consisting of weathered granite on clay. 
Vines are planted on north facing slopes. The nearby Atlantic Ocean 
(False bay) also has a cooling affect on the vineyards during the 
ripening season. 
 
HARVEST: Very wet winter in 2008 and the soils were moistened 
deep down. The vines budded later and therefore the harvest was 
later by 2 weeks.  We had cool weather conditions up to harvest- 
these slow temperate ripening conditions had a positive effect on 
grape quality. Then a series of heat waves hit Stellenbosch in 
February and March - fairly dry and hot weather with veldt fires all 
around the wine lands!! We were lucky to have no fires nearby 
Lyngrove. Lyngrove also had very little rain during harvest and thus 
we had no problem with rot. 2009 was a long harvest (10 weeks), but 
the quality of the grapes made it all worthwhile. 

 
VINIFICATION:  The grapes picked at 25 balling on the 27

th
 of March 

2009 when the pip was brown and the skins had no more green bitter 
tannins. Berries were crushed and cold-soaked for about 48hrs at 15 
degrees Celsius, and then inoculated with suitable yeast that would 
bring out the best out of the varietal. The must was fermented in 
Stainless steel tanks with pump-overs (aeration every 4 hrs)- this was 
done to extract all of the colour and flavours out of the must.  
Fermentation takes about 5 days at temperatures between 24-29 
degrees Celsius.  

  
TASTING NOTES: Dark intense colour. The nose shows dark berries, 
mocha and stewed fruit. Ripe picked fruit provides sweetness on the 
palate with spicy lingering aftertaste. 

 
SERVING: Serve the wine @ 15-18 degrees Celsius, enjoy with  
roasted leg of lamb or Moroccan spiced beef. 
 
ANALYSIS:  
Alc: 14.2%  
RS: 1.9g/L 
TA: 5.5 g/L 
pH: 3.7 
 
Bottle barcode (750ml) : 6009638240066 
Case barcode (6 x 750ml) : 8711709512498 
 

 
 
 


